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J.B Qough ray4' a minkltcr ef the
ffo10 told me one of tho montb thrillingp
mincdonts 1 havo' lcaril in iliy 111e.X
raembor of bis congrcUation vam.o home
for tho first tirno in his life, lntoxicated,
tnd hie boý' met him upon the doorâtcp,
elappicg hie bande and exclaùning, 'Petpa
ha corne homoel" He ceized tho boy £
the shotildor, ariDg hlm around, stg.
geod and fou in thohril. Thatiminicter
naid to me, "I spcuit the iriglt in that
house, I went out, bared may brow that
the niglit dew might flU upon it and cool
it. I wvalked UP and down the bll.
Thero was bis child dead i Thero wa.,
bis wvife in convultions, and ho aslcp, A
riàan about thiirty ycara asleep, w~ith a
de:id chid ln the house, havingr a blue
mrk upon tho temple, where io corner
of the inarbie ster p ubd corne in contact
with the h6ad as ho swung hlm around,
and with bis wife on the brink of the
gravei Mir. lbough," raid my friend I
oursod theo drink.- He lad told me that
1 must stay uutil lie awoko, ana i did.
Whon he awake he p=sed his band over
bis face and exclaimed, 'What is the
m:atter? Whero la my boy?' 'You can-
flot m5e hlm.' 'Stand ont of iny wmyt 1,
will e my boy.' To prevont confusion
1 took; hlm te the ohild s bcd, snd as 1
turned down thse sheet and uhowved him
the corpie hoe uttercd a wild shriek, "Ah,
mny chull' Tisat miniater said furtiher te
MO. "'One year alter ho wasS brought
froin a luntie asylurn to lie side by =ld
wlth bis vàfie in ene rave, and I attend.
od the fusseraL." Thea iniiter of tise gos.
gel who told me that Inot ia te day a
~runkcn hostiqr la a stable in the. city of
Boston. Now tell ms what rum will net
do. D~wlll debase, degrade, and imbrute
asnd dýsmn everything that la noble,
briglit: glorieus and God*hike iu a Isuman
being. TIhere in nothing drink YlI not
do that la vile, dasterdly, and cowardly
and ballais. Thon are wo not; te, fight
tili thse day of our death.

TUE HIDDEN CROSJ-

TenUl, soonier or inter, Christ c,rues î
to baptize thona vrlth lire. But do nlot p
thlnk thsat thea ba-ptýzm of fire coma onée i
for ail te =an lu coma terrible affliction, f
cema eue awful conviction of bsown Zin. i
fuiUoas and nothiugnezs. No; withmsuny r.
-and tisozz, prehap3, thse be3t people-

it gora on zaont1s alter montis, and year h
CAtOr ycar. T3y secret trial$, chasteninrn

which noue but thoy andi Got crn unde.
stand, thse Lord ii cltautsing &u from
theireoorot fnults, aud mrtking thenm te
undortstaud %visdom secotly; burniun, eut
of thora the chaif of lsolf-will and self-con-
colt and vanity, au .4v.xgely pure
gold of righteouccss. Roiv isny swcot
,And holy xDilb, wlio look chcortul enougli
baxore the oyie of muem, yot have thoir se.
crot zorrows. Thoy carry thoir croza3 un.
econ ail day long, and lie dowts te sloop
on it at night; and thcy wll carry it, par.
=lhps, for ycars ,md yearoa, te thoir grave,

ndto the throno of Christ, bcsfore thoy
loày it down; and nonoe but thoy and Christ
%vill ever know what it wcss-what wa3
tho secret chastisement whioh God cent to
niaIt that soul botter which scomed
alrz-ady toc, good for =eth. So *doc:
thse Lord watch bis people, and tries3 thsora
with fire, as tise rofiner of lver siite by
bis fuirnDco watchlng tho sneltod Moi
tiil ho, knows thnt it ici purgea from al
its drosa by seaing.thc iage cf bi% owat
face reficcted.--<»uzrles RKinjqs1y,

FALIILY unL110O01

F'amiIy religion requirez tho higiczt
mutuatl confidence. The reading e! thse
BibIe, prayer lu tIse morning or eveuinS,
attend:ànce at esuircis, canuot conatituto
family religion. The spirit of the pzrou..t
must be devout; thi% ohildren muzt kucw
that both fathor, and motsor depend upon
Ged fer direction, and look te, Rira for
eoznfort. Tise accidentai disecvery of a
parent at pray or niaies a deeper imprcz.
sien upon a. child'a mimd than a inonth- e!
routiuo servicez. Tho spirit ln whloh mc-
liglous subjeota are reforrad te, la more
thau, the tilngQ that are eaid. -The un-
dartone is more important tsais the over-
tone. Net gluon, or taska, nor morbld
conhcientlouanezs, but simple, unafrouco
eonfidenco iu Qed and truts, a par.-onni
~rutit ini Christ, and a love for cacis othcr
ffhioii is thse rcsult of the. love cf &Il for
D.hrist snd a sincere spirit or !-Ood.w1U
;o alI ýt home, and cf kindneea in thought
bud e «.pression te all who enter tise homos
'r mentiont4 there-the imasio the~ fan.
ly religion, and niais it3 Bible-rôzdine,
~rayer, and. chnrcdison~ as naturatl r.
t3 cocial MeI. Ne chMi ovor goC: out
rom sucb a fatnily te beiccas *n nbo-
evor or a. scoffer. But frous tise Plans-.
o., tise stigf tise dead, tise intoberut,

rhscie rclIion i3 ri yoke of forns nwithout
tsert, fow cýf thse youth bccoxucà religions.
-.CW;Ci iductsCe-


